
License Plate-Based

Digital Residential 

Parking Permit



What is a Residential Parking 

Permit Program?

The program allows residents to set parking 

restriction days and times so that they 

control non-resident parking on the 

neighborhood streets



What does the Residential 

Parking Permit Look Like?

Your License Plate, not a sticker or 

place card, will identify all valid 

residential parkers

NO YES



What Are the Advantages of 

This System?

 NO hangtags on rear-view mirrors

 NO adhesive permits on your windows or 

bumpers

 Prevents falsification or photo copying of 

hangtags or permits

 Your LICENSE PLATE will identify you as 

a registered Residential Parker.



How Will We Identify Those 

Who Do Not Belong In Your 

Neighborhood?
 The cameras on this state of the art vehicle can 

automatically scan all license plates on both 

sides of the street as the officer drives through 

your neighborhood

 The officer will receive a visible and audible 

signal when a tag that is not in the database is 

located

 The officer will issue a citation



How Much is the Citation?
For those who 

are not 

registered to be 

parked in 

Residential 

Zone, the 

citation is $50.



Is This Something For My 

Community?
 YES, if you find a high number of out-of-state vehicles 

taking up valuable parking spaces of residents.

 YES, if you find it difficult, at night, to find a parking 

space close to your home, because non-residents are 

taking those spaces.

 YES, if you are being pushed out of your residential area 

because residents in a nearby apartment complex are 

using the spaces on your street.

 Yes, if a number of residents have multiple vehicles, that 

are not registered to their address.



How Would My Community Get 

Involved?

If at least 60% of the homeowners and lease 

holders ( if a rental property) in an area wish to 

implement the program, then a Residential Parking 

Zone can be established.



Suppose I Have a Guest or 

Visitors?

 All you need is the tag numbers of all 

guests and visitors.

 They can be registered automatically, 

online, over the telephone or in person 

during normal business hours.



What if I have more than one 

vehicle?

After you have registered one vehicle, you 

have established an account. Additional 

vehicles registered to that address can 

easily be added by applying online or by 

telephone.



If My Community Agrees, What is the 

Process For Registering Our Vehicles?

You will be able to register your vehicle:

• Online

• By Phone

• In Person, at our office



pgcparkingpermits.com

866-794-8663

pgcpsparkingpermits@gmail.com

1300 Mercantile Lane (suite 108)

Largo, MD 20774

Hours: 8:30 am- 4:30 pm M-F

Contact us

Contact 

Ms. Dianne Harris
301-955-0787

doharris@co.pg.md.us

mailto:pgcparkingpermits.com
mailto:pgcpsparkingpermits@gmail.com
mailto:doharris@co.pg.md.us


• What is a Parking Permit Area?
Any residential area that is located on public roadway in Prince George’s county.

• Are there any restrictions on the size of a zone?

It can be as small as one side of one block.

• What is the cost of the program?
The program is free.

• How do we get the program for our neighborhood?
Call  301-955-0787, Dianne Harris, Revenue Authority of Prince George’s county             

request an information packet. The program is petition-based initiative and free.

• How long does it take to set up a residential parking zone? We schedule a 

public hearing within 90 days of receipt of a certified petition.; the zone is designated 

within 60 days after the public hearing.

• How long are parking permits valid? Permits are renewed every two years.

• How do I get my parking permits?  Call 866-794-8663

FAQs


